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TO

SlinJECT

l\epublic of t!Je ~bilippilles
~lIpfel11e ({OUft

~ffi{e of HIe ([omt ~bl11illigtl'lltor
ft\anila

OCA CmClJLAIl O. 113-2009

ALL .JlJl>GES

STlllCT OBSERVANCE OF THE rIlO\'ISIO S
OF Il.A. 93-4-4, I'AI!TICLJI.AIlLV 0 TilE CliSTODY
OF A CHILI) IN CONFLICT WITH Till!: I.AW
ANI) E.XECUTION OF .IlJOGEME.NT

II has come to the attention of this Office that there rculiliu a Illlmller of
courts that fail to strictly observe pertinent provisions of Izcpuhlil: Act II. 93-1-1
entitled "."/11 ,.Jet l:'stahlishillg A ('o/llprehellsil'e JIII'('IIt!" .I"stie,' .-/ild II dlur!!
\)',h'iil, Crel/ling the .JuvIJnile Jils/ice and WelliltT ('OililL'i1 iiildei' III<' f),'li,ii'iilil'iii ()/
.Jilstice, A/)/7I'II/7I'f(llillg Fillld~ 1'Iu:re/or Gild/hI' Other Pllr(lll.ITs "

Accordingly, Family Courts and single-sala courts handling cases invulving
chilclrcli ill cantliet with the law are REMINDED to STRICTLY UHSI:RVL Ihe
provisions of ItA. 9344. Quoted hereunder arc the pertinent pruvisi'li1:>, li,llicli the
courts should not disregard:

"SEe 3.J. Hail. - For purposes of recommending tlte alllllunt of bail, th,'
privileged mitigating circulllstance of minority shall be consider0d.

·'S".:c. 35. Release 011Recogllizllllce, - Where a child is cl0laincd, the COlli I

shall order:

(a) the release of the minor on recognizance to his/h r parent~ and
other suitahle person;

(h) the release ofthc child in conniet wilh the law on bail; or

(c) the transfer of the minor to a youth delention h\lllle/Ylllllli
rehabilitation center

The cOLirt shall nol order the detention of a child in a jail pellding II ial 01

hearing of his/her case.

"SEe 36, Oetelltioll f!l t!le ('hiM Petlt/ing T,.i"l. - Children delaine"
pendlllg trial Illay be released on bail or recognizance as provided IIII' IIlld<:'1
Sections 3·1 and 35 under this Act [n all 01 her cases amI whenever pos~ihl\;
detention pending trial may he replaced by alternative III a~lIfc~ >llch a,
close supervision, intensive care or placement willi a 1~1I11i1yIII ill <In
educational setting or home, [nstitutionalization or detention of thl,; child
pcrHling trial shall be used only as a measure of last lesolt and Ilx the
shortest possible period of time,



Whenever delenlion is necessary, a child will always bc d.::taillcd ill \,111111
dClcnlion homes established by local governments, pursllant 10 St'ctiun X nt'
lile I'amily Courts Act, in the cily or Illunicipality where the child r(;~idcs

In the absence of a youth detcntion home, the cilild in t"llllflict with the la\\
may be committed to thc care of Ihe I)SWL> or a local rL"habilitation cenlCI
recngni/,ed by the government in the province, city or l11unicipalily \\ilhill
(ile jurisdiction of Ihe court. The center or agcncy con eilled shall h,
responsible tor the child's appearance in court whenever Iequired

"SEC. 37. J)il'er.\'iofl IHeilsllres. - Where the maximul11 penally imposed by
law for the offense with which the child in conflict wiil, Ihe law is rilarged i'
imprisonment of not more than twelve (12) years, ret\ardle~s of tile fine (11
tine alone regardless of the amOUIll, and bellln;~ arraignmelll l)f the 'hild ill
c()nflict with thc law, the cOllrt shall determine whether or nOI di\elsi()11 is
,1 ppropnate.

"SEe. 38. Alltomi/tic SII.\pem;ioll of Selltellce. - Once Ihe child who i~
undcr eighteen (18) years of age al the time of the collimissiun (11'the
lilense is found guilty of the offense charged, the court shall dclerminc and

ascertain any civil liability which may have resulted ti'ol11 the nrti"'hr
committcd However, instead of pron()uncing the judgment of '011\ ic:liun,
the cOurt shall place the child in conflict with Ihe lalY under ~uspendcd
sentence, without need of application Pl'liFidetl, /ioll','I'<'J", That suspellsi()u
of senlence shall still bc applied even if the juvenile i~ alrcady ighk,1l
) cars (18) of age or more at thc time or IIle pronouncement of his/her guill

Upon suspension of sentencc and arter considering the \'arious
circulllslances ofthe child, the court shall impose the appl()priale dispositioll
measures as provided in the Supreme Court Rule on Juvcniles in Cnnfliel
wilh Ihe Law.

··SI£C. 39. Discharge of the Child ill Cm!f1ict IIIith ,!Ie Lilli'. - I JpOIi Ihe
recommendation of the social worker who has custody \)rthe child, the ,'oUr!
sh1111dismiss the case against the child whose senlence has becn suspcnded
and against whom disposition measures have been issucd, and shall mdt'l
the linal discharge of the child if it tinds that the object i\'e of the di~positi()n
Illeasures have been rultilled.

Thc discharge of the child in conflict with the law shall 1101affect tile civil
liahility resulting li'om the commission of the offense, which shall Ill"

enforccd in accordance with law

"SEe. -40. Retllm of the Child ill OII~f1ict ",ith the 1.1/11Ito COI/d. - I I' the
cnur! finds that the objective of the disposition measures illlposed Iljhlll Ihe
child in conflict with the law have not been lidfllled, or if Ihe child ill
cOllllict with the law has willfully railed to comply with the cnnditiOlls of
his/her disposition or rehabilitation program, the child in conflict \\ilh the'
law shall be brought betore the Court for execution ofjudgmcnt

I f said chi Id in conflict wilh the law has reached eighteen (18) ycar~ of age
while under suspended sentence, the court shall determine wlll"tiltl 1,1
discharge the child in accordance with this ACI, 10 order execution (If
sentence, or to extcnd Ihe suspended scntence for a certain specilied pel iod
or until thc child reaches the maximum age oftwenly-olle (:21) yeill'
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"SEe. 41. Credit ill Service of Selltellce. - The child in conflici with the

law shall bc credited in the serviccs or his/her sentence with thc rlJiI lime

spent in actllal commitment and detention under this Ad.

"SEC. 42. I'robatioll as all AlteTlltltil,c to ImprisOllmellt. - Tlte COliI'I may.
aftcr it shall have convicted and sentenced a child in connie! with the law,

and upon application at any timc, place the child on probation ill liell or

service or his/her sentence taking intu account the best intL:rcst or tlte chi Id.

pur this purpose, Sectiun 4 of Presidential Decree No. 96X, otherwise kllown

as the "Probation Law of 1976", is hereby amended accordingly."

For strict compliance.

Augusl 20, 2009.


